CHRISTMAS 2017
Phone now to book on 01270 625283

Booking Information
Party organisers please ensure all members of your party are
aware of the following conditions:
A £10.00 per person non-refundable deposit is required to
secure the reservation of the function. This should be paid
to the Hotel within 2 weeks of the reservation being made.
We require a valid debit/credit card details to secure the
accommodation. There is a 1 week cancellation policy (after
this period the room is chargeable).
Final payment should be made 14 days prior to the date of
the function. Refunds will not be given after this 14 day period.

7KH&URZQ+RWHOLVWKH¾UVWFKRLFHIRU&KULVWPDV
FHOHEUDWLRQVLQ6RXWK&KHVKLUHEHLWDVPDOORI¾FHSDUW\RU
DODUJHIXQFWLRQZHKDYHWKHH[SHUWLVHWRPDNH\RXUSDUW\
go with a swing.

In all cases the £10.00 per person deposit will be retained.
 $Q\UHGXFWLRQRQ¾QDOQXPEHUVRQFH¾QDOSD\PHQWKDV
been made will not be adjustable or refundable.
We regret that we cannot accept responsibility for
inclement weather conditions affecting attendance at any
function. No refunds will be given for non-attendance.

Private function rooms are available to cater for 20 - 200
guests or alternatively smaller parties may join our
renowned Festive Cabaret and Party Nights held in the
EHDXWLIXOO\UHVWRUHG0LQVWUHOV%DOOURRP
Our newly refurbished Grill Restaurant is also available on
selected dates for a cosy Christmas meal and of course we
KDYHWKH+LVWRULF&URZQ%DUDUHDVKRXOG\RXZDQWD
lunchtime treat.
For smaller parties wishing to celebrate Christmas in a
TXLHWHUVHWWLQJRXU&KULVWPDV/XQFKHRQDQG'LQQHUPHQXV
will be served in the Cavalier Restaurant throughout
December.
$OOUDWHVTXRWHGDUHSHUSHUVRQDQGLQFOXGHSDUW\KDWV
QRYHOWLHVFUDFNHUVHQWHUWDLQPHQWZKHUHVSHFL¾HGDQG9$7
Service charge is discretionary.
Early booking is recommended to ensure the
date of your choice is available.

Phone now to book on
01270 625283
For more information go to www.crownhotelnantwich.com

The Hotel reserves the right to cancel any function. In such
circumstances all monies paid will be returned in full.
The Hotel reserves the right to change the room of
functions without prior notice.


 :HDVNDOOSDUWLHVGLQLQJLQWKHJULOORUDWWHQGLQJD3DUW\
&DEDUHW0XUGHU0\VWHU\1LJKWRU1HZ<HDU¶V(YH%RQDQ]D
to preorder at least 14 days in advance. Preorder forms are
available to download from the Christmas page of our website.

Christmas Cracker Cabaret Night
Live entertainment is always a hit at Christmas parties
2XU&DEDUHWDFWWKLV\HDULVWKHIDEXORXVO\WDOHQWHGGXR6DUDK0LOOHUDQG'DQ0DFKLQZKRDUHQR
strangers to the live music scene of Nantwich. Accomplished and gifted musicians Sarah & Dan play hits
IURPDOOJHQUHVVSDQQLQJWKHHQWLUHWZHQWLHWKFHQWXU\WRWKHSUHVHQWGD\:LWKWKHLUH[WHQVLYHSOD\OLVW
WKHGXRSURPLVHWRZRZ\RXZLWKWKHLUXQLTXHDFRXVWLF YRFDODUUDQJHPHQWVPDNLQJHYHU\
SHUIRUPDQFHH[FLWLQJDQGFRPSHOOLQJOLVWHQLQJ6HWLQWKH0LQVWUHOV%DOOURRPRIWKHKRWHO\RXZLOODOVR
JHWWRH[SHULHQFHDEHDXWLIXOIRXUFRXUVHPHDOZKLFKLQFOXGHVDOOWKHWULPPLQJVFUDFNHUVDQG&KULVWPDV
novelties which will really get you in the festive spirit. Remember to reserve some energy though as after
the live music we have our resident DJ on till late!
The Crown Christmas Cracker Cabaret Night is an ideal choice for smaller parties to join others
for a great party night. Available for larger parties to book on a private basis on anynight
of the week - subject to availability.

£40.00 per person

6HWLQWKH0LQVWUHOV%DOOURRPRIWKHKRWHO\RXZLOODOVRJHWWRH[SHULHQFHDEHDXWLIXOIRXUFRXUVHPHDO
ZKLFKLQFOXGHVDOOWKHWULPPLQJVFUDFNHUVDQG&KULVWPDVQRYHOWLHVZKLFKZLOOUHDOO\JHW\RXLQWKH
festive spirit. Remember to reserve some energy though as after the meal we have our
resident DJ on till late!
The Crown Christmas Cracker Party Night is an ideal choice for smaller parties to join others for a great
party night. Available for larger parties to book on a private basis on any night
of the week - subject to availability.

Early Bird Party Nights
£25 per person
Christmas Party Nights
Thurs 14th, Thurs 21st & Sat 23rd Dec

£29 per person

£31 per person

Bottle of; Red, White or Rose £15.50
Prosecco £22.00
Bucket of 10 Chilled Beers £35.00

Including English Breakfast and VAT. Stay & Play rates
are only available when attending a function at The
Crown Hotel and are subject to availability.
Offer excludes NYE

Baked salmon fillet with new potatoes,
grilled asparagus, cauliflower puree
and a lemon butter (gf)
Flat cap mushroom with
spicy cous cous, dressed spinach
and rocket (gf)(v)

Chocolate brownie with
Cheshire Farm salted caramel
ice-cream (gf)

Thurs 7th & Weds 20th Dec

£37.50 per person sharing twin/double rooms
£60.00 per single room

Wild mushroom
and spinach bruschetta (v)

Christmas pudding & spiced
brandy sauce

Sat 25th & Thurs 30th November

The drinks below are available to you at the discount price shown if they are
pre-ordered with us and paid for 2 weeks prior to the day of your party.

Smoked salmon, cucumber and beetroot
with a watercress garnish
and a horseradish cream (gf)

Braised beef in a red wine sauce with
baby carrots, mushrooms
and shallots served with
roasted rosemary potatoes (gf)

Christmas Cracker Party Night

Stay & Play

Spiced pumpkin soup topped with toasted
seeds and herb croutons (gfo)(v)

Traditional roast turkey &
all the trimmings (gfo)

Fri 1st, Sat 2nd, Fri 8th, Sat 9th, Fri 15th, Sat 16th & Fri 22nd December

Drinks Offer

Murder Mystery/
Cabaret/Party Night
Menu

Take advantage of
our special
overnight rates

Lemon cheesecake with lemon curd and
fresh raspberries

Freshly brewed coffee
& mince pies
(gf) Gluten free, (gfo) Gluten free option
(Specify on pre-order), (v) Vegetarian

Christmas Cracker in the Grill

Private Christmas Cracker Party

Served in our fabulous newly refurbished Grill Restaurant with its ever
SRSXODUERRWKVHDWLQJ\RXDQG\RXUJXHVWVFDQH[SHULHQFHDEHDXWLIXOIRXU
FRXUVHPHDOZKLFKLQFOXGHDOOWKHWULPPLQJVFUDFNHUVDQG&KULVWPDV
novelties which will really get you in the festive spirit. This will be served
all day everyday throughout December.

,I\RXSUHIHUDQH[FOXVLYH&KULVWPDVSDUW\\RXDUHZHOFRPHWRKLUHRXWRQH
of our function suites and have a room all to yourself. All your guests can
HQMR\DOLJKWIHVWLYHEXIIHWDQGPLQFHSLHVDORQJZLWKFUDFNHUV QRYHOWLHV
on your tables complimentary.

Lunch £25.00 per person
Dinner (Sun - Thurs) £27.50 per person
Dinner (Fri - Sat) £30.00 per person

<RXDUHZHOFRPHWRKLUHWKHKRWHO¶VUHVLGHQW'-RUEULQJ\RXURZQ
Available day and evening throughout December.
Please contact us for availability

From £16 per person
5RRPKLUHLVLQFOXGHG0LQLPXPQXPEHUVRI
SHRSOHUHTXLUHG

Christmas in The Grill Menu

Buffet includes:

Spiced pumpkin soup topped with toasted seeds and herb croutons (gfo)(v)

)HVWLYHWXUNH\DQGVWXI¾QJEDSVSHUSHUVRQZLWKURDVWSRWDWRHVSLJVLQ
blankets and cranberry sauce followed by mince pies.

Chicken liver parfait with Crown chutney and garlic crostini (gfo)
Prawn cocktail on a baby gem and cucumber salad with buttered brown bread (gfo)

Traditional roast turkey & all the trimmings (gfo)
6oz Sirloin cooked ‘pink’ with crispy French fries, home dried tomatoes, a sautéed flat
cap mushroom and our sundried tomato ketchup (gf)
Pan fried fillet of seabass with new potatoes, chargrilled asparagus,
and a brown shrimp butter (gf)
Crown chargrilled steak burger with cheddar cheese and crispy bacon on a toasted
brioche bun with sundried tomato ketchup, an onion ring and crispy French fries
Wild mushroom risotto with rocket and grana shavings (v)

Murder Mystery Night
Friday 24th November
Have the office ‘do’ here this
Christmas and have a
murderously good time
with our Festive themed
Murder Mystery Night
Christmas On 43rd Street - set in a Department Store in 1940s New York!

Christmas pudding & spiced brandy sauce
Chocolate brownie with Cheshire Farm salted caramel ice-cream (gf)
Lemon cheesecake with lemon curd and fresh raspberries
(Gluten Free sorbet available for gf and vegan dietary requirements)

Everyone has been invited to the annual Christmas launch party at New York's top department store, where
we are about to told the name of the must-have toy for Christmas, 1948!
But, as ever, all is not as it seems...there has been sabotage at the store, and suspicion and intrigue is rife
amongst the staff: Just what has happened to the stores reclusive owner? What secret is his uptight new
secretary hiding from her past? Will the stores drunk Father Christmas finally get the sack? And will the
glamorous new head of the stores Christmas grotto protect her crackers?
Things really go with a bang when a death is discovered in the store - and everyone suspects Murder.....
Find out all this and more in our cracking Christmas theme murder mystery: "Murder On 43rd Street!"

£40.00 per person or £380 per table of 10
Coffee and mince pies
(gf) Gluten free, (gfo) Gluten free option
(Specify on pre-order), (v) Vegetarian

Includes: Drink on arrival, 4 course meal, Disco and late bar, Live Musical Interludes, Interactive
murder plot with professional actors , Prizes for best/worst sleuths, Christmas Novelties
Itinerary: 7.00pm Welcome Drink & Setting The Scene, 7.30pm Seated for Dinner, 8.00pm Dinner is Served
11.00pm Disco, 1.00am Guests depart
(The Murder Mystery Scenes Happen at the various intervals throughout Dinner)
Please refer to the Cabaret/Party Night Menu.
We ask for each party to submit their choices 14 days prior to event.

Boxing Day
6LWEDFNDQGHQMR\DVWUHVVIUHH%R[LQJ'D\OXQFKZLWK
your family and friends in the splendour of our
UHQRYDWHG%DUDQG*ULOO$IWHUDJUXHOOLQJGD\DWWKH
stove the day before – let us do the hard work whilst
you delight in our delicious menu.
Tables of 8 or more will require a preorder.

Boxing Day Menu
Roasted squash soup with sage croutons and toasted seeds (gfo)
Confit duck leg, rocket and spring onion salad
with Chinese dressing (gf)
Roasted beetroot, hazelnut, blue cheese,
endive and mustard dressing (gf)(v)
Marinated king prawn, grilled asparagus and aioli (gf)
Seabass fillet, wilted spinach, buttered new potatoes
and sauce vierge (gf)
Roasted Sirloin of Beef and Yorkshire Pudding (gfo)
Roast loin of pork with apple sauce (gfo)
Honey roasted ham (gfo)
Wild mushroom risotto with rocket and grana shavings (v)
Traditional roast turkey & all the trimmings (gfo)
All roasts served with honey roasted parsnips, carrots, shredded
sprouts, Pancetta, roasted potatoes,
pigs in blankets, Yorkshire Pudding and a red wine sauce

Broadway Bonanza New Years Eve Ball
Bring in 2018 in style…
7KLV\HDUZHDUHGHEXWLQJD1HZ<HDUV(YH%DOOª³DOOWKLQJV1<&´±FURVVRYHUWKH
%URRNO\Q%ULGJH :HOVK5RZEULGJH DIWHURQHEORFNWDNHWKH¾UVWULJKWWRZDUGV7LPHV
6TXDUH 1DQWZLFKVTXDUH MXVWEHIRUH7LPHVVTXDUH\RXZLOODUULYHGRZQWRZQDW7KH
&URZQ+RWHO:DONLQDQG\RXZLOOIHHOOLNH\RXKDYHDUULYHGRQ%URDGZD\ªJODPRXUJUHDW
HQWHUWDLQPHQWDQG\RX¶OOEHVHWWREULQJLQLQWUXH1HZ<RUNVW\OH
6HWLQµ7KH*UDQG¶0LQVWUHOV%DOOURRPZKLFKZLOOEHGUHVVHGOLNHLW¶VQHYHUEHHQVHHQ
EHIRUH\RXZLOOH[SHULHQFHD1<&LQVSLUHG¾YHFRXUVHPHDOOLYHHQWHUWDLQPHQWIURP
µ(QFRUH'H)XQN¶DSLHFHFROOHFWLYHIURPWKH1RUWK:HVW%URXJKWWRJHWKHUE\WKHLU
PXWXDOORYHIRU6RXO)XQNDQG$FLG-D]]
1<(WKHPHQRYHOWLHVZLOOEHLQFOXGHGWRJHW\RXLQWKHVSLULW
Remember to reserve some energy though as after the live music we have
our resident DJ on till late!
Itinerary:SP:HOFRPH'ULQNSP6HDWHGIRU'LQQHUSP'LQQHULV6HUYHG
SP'LVFR %DQGDP*XHVWVGHSDUW

Ticket only - £75 per person
NYE Stay & Play: £129 per person sharing a double/twin
£159 per single room
Accommodation package subject to availability.
,QFOXGHV1<(7LFNHWDFFRPPRGDWLRQDQGEXFNV¾]]EUHDNIDVWRQ1HZ<HDU¶V'D\

Menu
Arrival Cocktail: New York Lemonade

Chocolate brownie with macerated strawberries
and salted caramel ice cream (gf)
Traditional Christmas Pudding and spiced brandy sauce
Citrus tart with a raspberry coulis and Chantilly cream
3 scoops of Cheshire Farm ice cream/sorbet (gfo)
Cheeseboard with traditional garnish

£30 per person,
£15 Children under 10 years of Age
A children’s menu will be available

Manhattan Clam Chowder (gfo)
Pastrami, melting mozzarella and American mustard bagel
Classic Waldorf Salad (gfo)(v)
6oz New York strip steak, Delmonico potatoes, chargrilled asparagus and a red wine jus
Chargrilled zucchini and crisped leek risotto with grana flakes (gf)(v)
Baked Salmon with chilli and lime served with wilted greens and saffron infused rice (gf)
American Cacciatore Chicken, buttered corn on the cob, homemade chips with and American style BBQ sauce
Classic New York baked vanilla cheesecake with a blueberry compote
Chocolate brownie, macerated strawberries and salted caramel ice-cream (gf)
Key lime pie with Chantilly cream
Coffee and mints
Late night cheeseboard

Weddings at The Crown Hotel
The Perfect Venue…

,I\RXDUHORRNLQJIRUWKHSHUIHFWZHGGLQJYHQXHLQ6RXWK&KHVKLUHWKHQ
The Crown Hotel in Nantwich is the ideal choice for you.
7KURXJKRXWLWVORQJKLVWRU\WKH&URZQ+RWHO1DQWZLFKKDVEHHQORRNLQJDIWHUWKLVVSHFLDOGD\
LQWKHOLYHVRIORFDOSHRSOHDQG\RXUZHGGLQJGD\ZRXOGEHQRH[FHSWLRQ
7KH0DUWLQIDPLO\DQGOR\DOVWDIIKDYHEHHQWKHFXVWRGLDQVRIWKLVKRWHOIRURYHU\HDUV
2XUH[SHULHQFHLQXQGHUVWDQGLQJ\RXUZHGGLQJGD\UHTXLUHPHQWVPDNLQJDUUDQJHPHQWV
DQGSHUVRQDOO\VXSHUYLVLQJ\RXUZHGGLQJGD\ZLOOHQVXUHWKDW\RX\RXUIDPLO\DQG
friends will enjoy a day to remember.

Gems in the Crown…

A truly unique venue which really does have the wow factor
'HGLFDWHGZHGGLQJFRRUGLQDWRUVWRVXSSRUWDGYLVHDQGKHOSSODQ\RXUELJGD\ZLWK\RX
$FKRLFHRIWZRFHUHPRQ\DQGWZRUHFHSWLRQURRPVWKH*HRUJLDQ0LQVWUHOV%DOOURRPDQGWKH

7XGRU&DYDOLHUURRPVZLWKWKHRSSRUWXQLW\IRUH[FOXVLYHXVH
6HDWLQJXSWRJXHVWVIRUD:HGGLQJ%UHDNIDVWLQWKHVWXQQLQJ0LQVWUHOV%DOOURRPRURXU
Tudor Cavalier rooms for a more intimate wedding of 20-40 guests
All-inclusive packages start from £2995 for 40 day guests & 80 evening guests.
18 en-suite bedrooms for your guests to use on the night of your Wedding with a preferential
rate.
:HZRXOGOLNHWRH[WHQGDSHUVRQDOLQYLWDWLRQWR\RXDQG\RXUIDPLO\WRYLVLWWKH&URZQ+RWHO
where we would be pleased to provide you with a personal viewing of our facilities and the
RSSRUWXQLW\GLVFXVV\RXUVSHFLDOZHGGLQJGD\GUHDPVDQGUHTXLUHPHQWVLQDUHOD[HGPDQQHU
&DOOXVRQWREHJLQ\RXUZHGGLQJGD\MRXUQH\
([FOXVLYHKLUHGRHVQRWLQFOXGHJURXQG¿RRUDUHDV

Live Music
Nights
Diners with tables booked and
seated before 7.30pm receive

20% DISCOUNT
from their food bill

FIXED PRICE

Menu

Every Monday & Tuesday Night
in The Grill
FRXUVHV FRXUVHV

Wine
Wednesdays
Buy one large glass of House
wine for £5.95 and get

FREE TOP-UPS
for the rest of your meal

1RW$YDLODEOHRQ%DQN+ROLGD\V

£15 minimum food spend, Meal duration 2 hours

